SHARE Circulation & Resource Sharing Committee Meeting
Wednesday, May 2, 2018 at 10:00 a.m.
Rescheduled from April 12, 2018 meeting
Illinois Heartland Library System
6725 Goshen Road, Edwardsville, IL 62025
(618) 656-3216
via Zoom at -- https://zoom.us/j/669733701

Agenda

Committee Members:
Janet Cler       Mary Cordes       Esther Curry       Maria Dent
Robert Edwards, Vice Chair  Susan McKinney  Jennifer Slack  Paula Tretter, Chair
Sandy West       Diane Yeoman    Sarah Isaacs

Call Meeting to Order and Roll Call

Approval of Minutes from February 8, 2018 Meeting

SHARE Update

Old Business:

- Member Library questions:
  - Patron records for children of divorced families
  - Deleting lost items
  - Affiliate library accounts
- Circulation training plan
- Penalties for circulation violations
- Other

New Business:

- Member library questions
  - Libraries that allow longer loan periods
    - Member comment (Jacob Pahde – Rochester Public Library) Member vote for all libraries to allow longer loan periods in special circumstances?
• Appeal process for ILL Violation Reports
  • Pilot program – rotating book club collection
  • Resource sharing:
    o Movie License Consortium
    o TEI Landmark Audio
  • Other

Public Comment

Announcements

Next Meeting: Thursday, June 14, 2018 at 10:00 a.m.

Adjournment